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ru:; COLLECTING OF BIRDS 
By Marie Dumont 

In answer to Mrs. Gillespie• s article in May-June E:BBA News, I do not 
think handers should collect bird specimens, as I understand it is against 
the policies of our government .for the average person to do so, and in ney; 
estimation justifiably so. 

As regarris t;ha Whi ti:;,-winged Junco , perhaps Mrs. Gilhspi e could have 
kept the bird for a short l;icne ln 1er home and notifil"ld the Museum of 
Natural History in New York or the Bronx Zoological Park of the oddity an4; 
they would no doubt have sent a representative to her home to check on the, 
oddity . I had an experience several year s ago when I trapped a pure Albino 
English Sparrow and it ~ttracted a good many peopl e (in fact I had an otr~r 
of a canary bret!dar who wanted very much to l!vreed thA bi l'.'d in o r<ler to g~r 
a pure whit9 canar-.r . ) As a result the Bronx Park people sent oM of the 
renre.sentatives to our home to collect the sparrow (alive of course) for 
exh.ibition at the Park. I had no trouble whatever to get the newspaper! 
to write an article about the Albino English Sparrow. In fact they sen 
reporters to our home to see for themselves. 

311 Turnpike, Pequannock, M.J, 
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In this complex life we live today. most of us have all too little 
~iJ!le to devote to banding. Consequently our banding must be confined 
tp few and far between vacations and short weekends. Thus it becomes 

119
cessary for us to carry on banding as quickly and as efficiently as 

p0s$ible. We should, however, I might hasten to add, not sacrifice 
quality for quantity. 

In the following paragraphs I shall try to put down a few or the 
,1111ple pieces of equipment which have saved so much time in my 111111.ted 
n,nding experiences. Some have originated from m,y own questionable 
1,ngf!nuity. I have,however, been able to glean most of my equipment from 
back issues of EBBA News. 

.All that is basically' necessary to band are the forms, a pen, an 
111strument to open bands and an instrument to close them and, of course, 
the b~nds, the traps and/or nets. With a little ingenuity and work one 
can 1110dify these basic pieces of equipment to cut down actual banding 
ti.JD& by at least one hal.f • as I have. 

Perhaps the most useful intrumentsof all are my pair of Kennard 
banding pliers. They not only close band sizes 0, 1. 1B and 1A perfectly 
b1 means ot two ditterent size holes bored in the jaws, but also open 
them evenly in one stroke by mean.a of a split pin. They also cut the 
U;m,e of opening and closing them by two different instrwnents such as 
lo?J-nose pliers and an awl by at least one-fourth. They can be obtained 
quite reasonably from R. N, MacDonald ot !Qnnfield Center, Mass. for 
about the same price ot an awl and a pair of good long-nose pliers. 
A110ther piece of equipment which saves much time if' you transfer the birds 
from your home station inside 1s a multi - celled gathering cage. This 
can either be made or it can be bought, but it certainly beats bringing 
ln aeveral birds in one cage. It consists of eight cells with a screen 
d.re back and doors which swing in but not out. Not only i s this cage 
bandy, but it is absolutely necessary with certain species such as the 
bening Grosbeaks, which literally mutilate eacbother on bein g confined 
logether in a small space. 

It you band inside as I do you naturally need a desk, storage fo r 
lands, rues for records. and also stora ge for one or two books f or qui ck 
llterence. I finally solv ed all these problems wit h a. cheap (le s s than 

ty dollars) heavy gauge ste el desk. It has a top opening l egal size 
fUe which is divided into two secti.ons. One section I us e for t oms, 
"Port sheets, and various otber research papers. The othe r section I 

for th~e reference books. 




